breath, and to fpurt out the water forced into h k mouth. His hat, which happened to be tied by a piece of firing to one of his coat button-holes, he often held up with his hand, as a fignal where he was. Juft before the boat came up to him he began to be faint, his eyes became dim, and he thought himfelf on the verge of finking. This youth, who, by his prudence, faved himfelf from drowning, muft, at that time, have been fpecifically lighter than water.
[ 35 ] VI. A n Inflame o f the G ut Ileum, cut thro by a K n i f e , fu cceffu lly treated by . Peter Travers, S u r g e o n, a t Lifbon.
Communi cated by John ITuxham, M.Z). F .R .S .
Lifbon, Auguft 3d, 175#.
Head Jan. 27, AN tonia Jofec da Cofta, one of the 13 X i L King's meffengers, was attacked by two men, and, after receiving two blows on the head, was ftabbed with a knife in the right hypogaftric region, about three fingers breadth above the os pubis $ the external wound being larger, as the knife was drawn obliquely towards the navel, and might be an inch and half in length, the per foration thro' the peritonaeum about three quarters cf an inch ; the inteftine ileum hanging out about ten or twelve inches, and quite pierced thro', the wound in the gut being large enough to admit my fore fin ger. After clearing the grumous blood with warm .
F 2 water water and Hungary water, the uninterrupted future was made on both perforations; then dilating the common integutnents of the belly, the inteftine was reduced, leaving the ends of the two threads at the fuperficies of the wound $ and the external incihon was fewed up by the interrupted future, and com mon dreffings of lint and bandage applied. A clyfter was given him immediately after the above operation, o f oil of olives, the yolk o f an egg, and warm water. 4 th /T h is day I found he had pafled in the moil excruciating pains, attended with continual vomit ings: his fever very high, pulfe full and irregular: he was bled ten ounces this morning, and the like quantity this evening. The clyfters were continued thrice a day, with a deco&ion of wormwood and camomile inftead of the warm water, and an ano dyne mixture of mint-water, liquid laudanum, and fugar, to be taken occahonally; alfo three ounces o f fyrup of rhubarb, with an ounce of the freih-drawn oil of fweet almonds, to be taken, a common fpoonful, every two hours.
5th. T he bleedings were continued twice this day, three ounces each time, and the clyfters were adminiftered as yefterday. His pulfe and fever very h ig h ; he vomited fome excrements $, and towards night complained of a fingultus.
6th. His bleedings and clyfters were continued as before. Finding his lingultus and vomiting fo very trcublefome, I ordered him Dr. H uxham 's tin&ure o f the b ark ; which was taken, a tea-fpoonful, times a day, in a little m int-w ater; which indeed greaty relieved h im : his fingultus and vomiting be came lefs frequent yth, 7th. I found his fkin moift, and pulfe foftened. I remained with him about an hour, and found a plentiful perfpiration throughout the body; on which I omitted his bleedings: the clyfters were conti nued $ and towards night he had a proper difcharge by ftool, very foetid, and infpiffated. 8th. I found, for the firft time, he had flept laft night, and feemed much in fpirits: the fymptomatic fever fomething leflfened; and he had purged laft night, and this day, eight times.
9th. He had five ftools j his neaufea much abated; and a gentle diaphorefis continued.
10th. The fingultus ceafed; his vomiting very little j his pulfe low, accelerated, and thread-like in its ftroke; his purging violent; and he greatly com plained of a moft acute pain of the wounded parts. A paper of the following abforbent powders was given him every three hours in rice-water. Crabseyes and red coral prepared, of each one drachm, crude opium two grains: thefe were made for three dofes, and given as above. n th . He flept well; lefspain; pulfe more equal $ his diarrhaea much the fame. j 2th. The threads, with which I had made the future of the inteftine, came out of themfelves: the wound well-conditioned ; fever very little; his diar rhaea rather increafed. He fent for me in the even ing, being much alarmed, as he thought fome li quids he had taken to have paflfed thro' the wounded parts.
13th. Yefterday he complained of great pains in his belly: the difcharge from his wound was laud able matter, and in good quantity. 14&. H e refled well, and was feemingly well beyond expedition. His diarrhea flill continuing troublefome, he took the hartfhorn decodion, with an addition of diafcordium.
iy th . I cut off the threads of the external wound, and continued dreffings of digeflive in the common method.
16th. He grew vifibly better each day after; and, on Sept. 7th I difcharged him from any further at tendance, his wound being intirely healed over, and he is in all refpeds very well, free from pain, or any inconvenience from the wound. H e was kept feven and twenty days on chicken-broth, and never ad mitted to ufe any folids during that tim e : afterwards he was indulged with young chickens, &c. T ra n fa ted fro m the French.
VII.
S I R , Read Feb. 3, y Received the letter, which you ho-*757-noured me with, and the order for vifiting the perfons affli&ed with the leprofy. I was fenfible of the misfortune of being ordered upon that commiffion:
